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CROWD CONTROL The District will implement the following crowd control 

procedures at school athletic and extracurricular events, as 
applicable: 

 
1. The designated administrator is authorized to: 
 

A. Refuse entry onto school grounds to persons 
who do not have legitimate business at the 
school; 

B. Request any unauthorized person or any 
person engaging in unacceptable conduct to 
leave the school grounds; 

C. Request assistance of law enforcement officers 
in cases of emergency; and 

D. Seek prosecution for violations of law as 
permitted by statute. 

 
2. The designated administrator will ensure the safety of 

the event officials by providing escorts to their 
dressing area, to and from the playing field or court, 
and to the exit of the playing facility.  Officials will be 
notified of the identity of the designated administrator 
and where he or she will be located during the event.  

 
3. The athletic director will provide uniformed security at 

high school athletic events and at junior high school 
athletic events, as needed, and will inform the 
designated administrator for any home contest for 
which police are provided. 

 
4. At the beginning of each varsity football game, the 

announcer will read a prepared statement concerning 
UIL regulations and the necessity for good 
sportsmanship. 

 
5. At the end of the event, the announcer will read a 

prepared statement showing appreciation for the good 
sportsmanship displayed on the part of all fans and 
indicate the hope that they will travel home carefully. 

 
6. The lights on the playing field will be dimmed as soon 

as feasible after the event to encourage the crowd to 
leave. 
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7. The parking lot will be monitored at least once during 
each period of the event. 

 
8. The designated administrator will be responsible for 

meeting with the officials after the event and for 
informing both schools by phone the next school day 
of any unsportsmanlike conduct of fans, players, or 
coaches and of any unprofessional behavior on the 
part of officials.  Written reports will be sent to the 
Superintendent and principal for each school as soon 
as possible. 

 
9. The principal will be responsible for initiating 

disciplinary measures against students guilty of 
violations.  The Superintendent will initiate bringing 
charges against any non-students, if necessary. 
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